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CNGENt KILLS fOUR

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT NEAR
HOLBROOK.

f ARM -A- GON STRUCK BY LOCOMOTIVE

Wcllin of DUnntrr fiirlte to n family
Tragedy of n 1'mv I)ij Pro Inns

Two Other .Suffered Injuries "

Ulher Nw or Importance.

At 7 o'clock Wednesday, Oct. 10, 01
Mrs. Ilorninn Klelbcek and fiuully
were crossing the railroad tit tlm ile-- st

at llolhronk In n farm wagon a
lone engine going west ran Into them,
instantly hilling Miss Mz.lo lloriiuiii,
Mrs. Klolbuek ami her' b.iby girl mill
Mrs. CliiirlfH llarloiihr-ek-; also serious-J.- v

iujifrlnjr tlm latter's four-year-ol- d

boy mill eighteen mouth old baby
girl. Tlio latter Is not expected to
itrvlvo. VNot u single occupant es-

caped iitthYl'rt. Tito wagon wusstnush-- '
i'il into kindling wood nml onu of lliu
horses killed, '

Mrs. Kurtcubcek was tlio wife of
t'arl Rarlciihcck, wlio was sliot antl
killed near llolbronk liy Ills brother-in-la-

lloriiian Klelbcek.

LIPTON LONGS FOR A RACE

iMUr Hovuml :liiillunj; for tlm Aiiutrl-e- n

11 Cup.

Sir TIioiiiiin Liptou lins sent n chal-
lenge to the Now York Ynclit club for
another series of races for the Amoil-ru- n

cup.
lie Informed a representative of the

Associated press that his challenge Is
on board the White lluo steamer Gur-mani- c,

due at Now York October It,
and that ho prefers tiiat all Informa-
tion as to lis contents I o first given out
by the Saw York yacht club.

The letter challenging contains a
suggestion as to the dato of the race,
which, It Is understood, will bo in Au
gust.

It Is repotted that the challenging
ynclit will bo built on the Thames and
Hint sho will ho named Sliamiock. Ac-

cording to rumor, Robert Wrlngo, one
of tint eommantlers of tlio Shamrock,
will command the new racer.
CALLED IN SPECIAL SESSION
Mk-hlca- T.ngUliituru (lots lloivn to

IIunIiii-m- .

The Michigan leglsla'.urc wns called
In special sesslou Wednesday, October
10. Tlio governor's message dealt on-tlre- ly

with the consideration of u joint
resolution permitting submission to
llio people tit tho general election in
November of a constitutional amend-
ment authorizing the taxation of rail-toad- s

and other corporations on the
cash value of their property Instead of
on their earnings, as at tirescnt. ami
tlm nnwiittiiiir of sncclal charters of theMichigan Central. Luko Shore and
Grand Trunk railways. The joint
i evolution providing for the submission
of Ihu desired amendment. wn Int.-,.- .

dtteed in tho house and was referred to.
a committee. Tho senate after hear-
ing tho governor's message, ndjonrncd.
CORN CONDITION CUT DOWN

Prospects Not As (loud nsu Month AKo
Nebraska All KIkIiI.

The monthly report of tho statlolan
for tlio department or ngriculturo
shows the average condition of t.(),
tin October t to have been T.S.'J, as com-
pared with 80.(1 last month, 8J.7 on
October 1, 18UU, and 81 the mean of
October averages for tlio lust ten
years. Whllo tho decline during
September was not serious, It extended
lo almost every important corn-growin- g

state, tho crops In Ohio, Missouri,
Nebraska and Virginia alone holding
iter own. There was a decline of ono
point In Indiana, three points in
Illinois, ICansns and Texas and four
points in Iowa.

IndicTmentTto face.
Former IlllunU Ornrlul on Trhil for Al-

leged PnrRery.
John W. Wilson of Ktnintiudy, III.,

whom Oovernor Tanner removed as a
trustee of the incurable Insane asylum
a year ago for irregularities, and' who
wus subsequently Indicted by the grand
jury, was placed on trial for forging
the unuio of John S. Readnow of Kin-inund- y

to u receipt for lumber never
delivered, whereby ho is alleged t
bnvo defrauded tlio-stu- t of SI.'.S. There
nro altogether fifteen Indictments
gulmt him.

Khoots III Wife l.j- - Mistake.
While Nelson Foinstrom was hunt-

ing near St. Stephen, Minn., ho nils-too- k

Mrs. Kornstnuu for a wolf and
killed J,,.,.. plu vvoinaii wns

out searching for eattlo, and ollinWd
upon a strawstuuk to see if she could
locate Uim. Night was approaching
and in tho darkness Fernstroui made
hl fatal mistake.

Elector Wlthdruns.
S. 1'. Davidson of Teeuuisiih, ono of

the republican presidential electors,
lias withdrawn from tho ticket. Ho
rays ho is a director of a national
bank and ho does not earotohavo his
eligibility questioned, uutl for this
reason lie withdraws.

'Fever In Now York.
A New York dispatch snys: K. Rort-wce- r,

ono of tlio saloon passengers on
tho steamer Havana, who was trans-
ferred to Hoffman Island, was taken
sick and removed to Swinburne Island
Iiospltul for treatment. He developed
yellow fuvor.

flood Hunger 0er.I'lioitiintion along the Mississippi
In Wisconsin Is greatly improved. The
rlvor at LnCrosso is still rising slowly
but the high water lias spent Its force
nd it is believed will soon begin i.

A PITIFUL CASE.

Mm. A mm Hlmton, Affed Hff, Found Wnn- -

derlnR In n t.'ornllelil.

Mrs. Anna Sbatos, a Rohcmlnn wo-ma-

olghty-llv- o years of age, was
fount! in a cornfield, near Florence.
Nob., and taken to the police station
in tlio ambulance Sin had been wnn-derln- g

about the field all night, and
ntl.ijiitloi) wns. attracted to her when
she lit usm.,11 fire to protect herself
from tho crtld. Sho was then found by
tho family of Willlnui Rlckctts and tho
sherltr was untitled.

According to hor story she asked
some bojn where sho could get some
corn, and they agreed to show her.nnd
walked her out to tho corn Held, where
she was fount. Arrived there tho boys
ran oil' and the noor old woman could
not find her way out of tho field.

When brought to the station sho had
a small bucket filled with corn. She
could not tjll where she lived, but
shortly after sho was brought in her
stm culled at tho station and reported
to the police that his mother bad not
been seen slnco tho day before She
was removed to her lume, where sho
Is In n precarious condition as tho re-

sult

SAYS HE KILLED SEVEN.

roiumjlviinln .Myntorjrof YrnrN Ago Proh- -

nlily (,'l(uri'cl t.
The confession of I. W. Ivellcr, who

was recently executed at Oklahoma, to
effect that ho had murdered seven per-
sons, among them being a man at Minis-dal- e,

la., promises to clear up tho mys-
tery of a murder committed In that
town twenty-seve- n years ago. Tho
news has pioduccd the greatest excite
ment In Mausdalu, for tho two-fol- d

reason that n murder was committed
there which has never been satisfacto-
rily cleared up, and that a man named
I. W. Keller lived In tho vicinity at the
time.

The murder near Mausdalo up to tho
jflesent day Is known ns "tho mystery
of the mine." Tho body of Rarnoy
Westtlossel was discovered In an aban-
doned mine. Tho evidence wos plain.
Westtlossel had been a lieutenant in
the I'russiau urmy and wan studying
for tlio priesthood.

LEFT OFF wifHLIGHT FINES

Until) Hum Not llnriUi In Currying Out
Ceiinim Law.

Information lias been received at tho
census otllce which shows that forty or
liny persons throughout tho United
States have been arrested for refusing '

to reply to questions of tho census
enumerators. When the bill untieing
an appropriation for tho census was
passed n penalty clause was embodied
iu it providing for a line of not to ex-
ceed 8100 In caso of anyone refusing tti
answer questions. .me forty or Ufty r

iii'.ii.t :ru iiiiuic, iioi over nun n
do.cn lines were Imposed, and those
"v.u lot niiiull U....ML.., .. il.u ..,.....
that when tho situation of a court
trial was faced by tho culprits they
decided it would be butter to answer
tlio enumerators' questions. In tho
eases of those who never did reply to
the schedules of questions because they
regarded it as Inquisitorial, the Infor-
mation was obtained from other sources
by tho enumerators.

HIGHEST WATER YET KNOWN

I.uvtu llreiik ut 1'ortuce, AVmconiln.
l'looillni; Wlilo District. I

The levco at Portage, Wis., on tho
west side of tho Wisconsin rlvor, broke
at Hardens and everything Is under
several feet of water. Across the river
residents must come to town in boats.
When tho levee broke tho water flowed
m a raging current down Uaraboo val-
ley, emptying Into that stream and
through it back to thu Wisconsin. Tho
river also ovcrllowod at the northern
end of tho oltv. I

It is tho blghest water ever known
there. The olltelal guago shows 11.5
feet, a half foot higher thun last I

spring. ator has covered the tracks
tut tho Mudison-Portog- e branch of the
Milwaukee road and tralllc is tempora-
rily

'

abandoned.

BOERS LEAVING TRANSVAAL

Muny Hoiiinl for AniKrli'u, the. Others to
Holland. I

A dispatch from Loiircn?.o Marques
says:

Hundreds of Roers, with their faml-lie- s,

are lleeing from t jo country of
their birth to begin llfo anew In some
other country. Most of these have
America as tholr ultimata destination.
Two Germtui ships left her last week
carrying l,S00 Roers. They were
o losely followed by two French ships
who i'..u sotus iroin tho Transvaal Jmostly women anil children. All of
these belonged to the better class of
Roers and all woro bound for Holland.

l'ound the Loot.
As a result of the arrest of Charles

Clark, alias "Kid" Mitchell, on a
I

chnrgu of stealing packages from the
wagons of various express companies
at Omaha, ovor 8300 worth of stolen
goods havo been found by tho police.
Most of this loot was unearthed In a
pawnshop near Tenth and Farnoin
streets. Tho pawnbroker who served
as a "feneo" for Clark was In jail two
duys before ho would admit having tho
goods lu his possession. '

Htenl Mnny Diamond.
Whllo ono of two thieves held tho at-

tention of a clork in tho jewelry store
of Hurt, RaiiiMjy Jfc Co., In tho Colonial
Arcade, ut Cleveland, O., tho other i

readied into a showcase, draw out a '

tray containing diamond rings valued
at.Si.OOO und escaped with It.

slum lia Into fTlaAM.
Tho wife of Rov. Charlos Mecder of

tho Kmnnuel Evangelical church, near
I'ariiilngton, Kan., jumped into a ols- -
torn with hor threo-your-ol- d child and
both woro drowned. Mrs. Mcodor bad I

kli.iwn ttto-na- . of luuuilt. 1

DR0WNED1N RIVER

YOUNG MAN AT NEBRASKA
CITY MAKES MISSTEP.

CARRIED AWAY BY SWIfT CURRENT

Vny vnlllnp Hrsrrh Made for the Body
Vlscious Assault on the, Nnperlntend-- .

ent of 'tb,n Klkhorn Otlior.News
of Importnnce.

A Nebraska City, Neb , Oct. 11, din-ptc- li

says: Marshall C. Little, who
was working with other men on the
government works on the cast fltdo of
the river opposite this city, slipped and
fell into tho river lust ntiove a Hat
ismt. The current was very swift anil
lin was swept under the boat and
drowned and up to the present time no
trace of his body has been seen. Ho
was a young man about twenty-fou- r

years old and has been a resident of
this city for some years. His parents
reside nt Hamburg, Iowa, but his
mother Is here visiting friends.

CANNOT BECOME A CITIZEN.

Nntarnllntlon rnprnt Ilf fined Cotntvd
Man.

Judge Klrkpntrlck, In the United
States court at Trenton, N. J., refused
naturalization papers to Robt. Spauld-In- g,

colored. It was refused on the
ground that the federal laws permit
the naturallir.ation of white males on-
ly. Spnulding Is a graduate of How-
ard university, Washington, D. 0., and
had expected to take up the study of
law. His inability to become naturali-
zed will prevent his admission to tho
bar.

Spaulding said he would appeal tho
case to Attorney General Orlggs. A
decision similar to that rendered by
Judge Klrkputrlck was given In tho
state courts this week In the caso of a
colored man who was born in Nova
Scotia.

DESPAIR OF YOUTSEY'S LIFE

The (iorbfl Naiprrt In Kentucky Atnv b

Tho reports from Henry Youtbey's
sick room are not encouraging says a
Georgetown, Ky., dispatch. The only
change perceptible is that his stupor
Is not quite so heavy.' Once or twice
he has lifted his hands nn inch or two
and in a weak, piping voice repeated:
"There's no blood on my hands."

His physicians fenr brain fever,
which would almost surely prove fatal.

It is coutendetl by some that the
stupor Is caused by heavy doses of
opiates, but the majority of people
bt.,cvo ,, ,g a,uo9t ft dytug condi
tion nud that his trial cannot bo, re-
sumed,

GOEBEL LAW WILL REMAIN

DUi'onlnnt Taction In Kentucky I'nttbht
to Agree.

The democratic and republican nntl-Goeb-

factious on the conference com-mlttc- e

appointed by the Kentucky leg-
islature to adjust tho disagreement
over nn election bill to tako tho place
of the Goebel law, failed to agree and
now the leaders on both sides express
the opinion that a now law will not bo
passed.

GETTING OUT TRANSVAAL
Uenernl llullcr lltiU Fiirowoll to HU

Troop.
Tho lirttlsli forces have reoceuolcil

Smlthvllle, Rouxvlllo Wepener und
DewetMlorp, Orange river colony.

General Itullcr bade farewell to bis
troops October 0, and departed south-wor- d.

There was a striking farewell
llf.tiwitmt .nt Inn 'Tlm 4.si..r.. ,.n.l
on both sides of the road for miles and
cheered Ruller vociferously,

Jieunquuiu-i- i in Clnlm.
I'resldent Manuel A. San Ctetnonts

of tho republic of Colombia who was
deposed from ofllco on July 31, nnd his
place taken by Vlco President Joso M.
Marroqtiln, has relinquished his claim
to tho head of tho government, thus
making the latter executive. The news
l,aH l.con recotvpil In Km Wnrt l if A.
ward Ksplnos. charirc d'a Hairs nml
consul general.

Verdict Against lllnhop.
At Alma, Nob., Rov. U J. Harring-

ton received tho verdict iu the action
of Rlshop Ronacum vs. L. J. Harring-
ton. Tho bishop sought to enjoin tho
pabtor from acting In tho Orleans mis-blo- n.

It was a hotly contested caso.
Jm,Sc Adams, In giving his decision,
ia'uuhi'u me uisnop xor ills action.

Goos to University of Japan.
Dr. Oscar Leolw, for two years con-

nected with tho agricultural depart-
ment as expert in phvsioloirical chain.
Istry, has resigned to accept a position
as lecturer In the agricultural college
of imperial university of Tokio Jupau.

Kilted In a Collision.
A bend-en- d collision between a Col-ora-

and Southern passenger train
and a freight occurred near I.lttlotun,
ten miles south of Denver. W. J.
WatMin, engineer of tho passongor
train, was killed.

Name lleUtlve Cains.
In tho pollings in tho general oleo-tlo- n

In England, October 11, the'
gained two scats, makinir

r toJnl Ka,ns tb,rty ns "ffninst
twcn'-n,n- e for tho opposition. Tho
wuoumuuii ui mo new nouso Is as fol
lows: .Ministerialists, 374j opposition,
2SS.

. .. . T V" crd,n1- -

"Picn irom Rome says: It Is
ft'rl,ea ,tuat Archbishop Martinclllynhc ra sod to tUo wdinalate ot thonoxt wbAory.

ttrn tmRmsmesi

ASSAULT SUPERINTENDENT

llclinrgxt Kmr'oye SaTiigely llenU n
r.lkhorn Oniclal.

A dispatch from Long Pine, Nob.,
sttys: C. U, Reynolds, superintendent
of the eastern division of tho Elkhorn
road, was assaulted horo by R. 1?.
Ross a discharged employe of th6 road.
Roso, who was a brakeman, wa dis-
charged several months ngo, nnd was,
it Is claimed, blacklisted, when ho at-
tempted to obtain otnploytnont on
other roads. Koso observed Mr. Rey-
nolds standing on tho platform when
tho ehotbound passeuger oamo In re-
cently, and walking up to littn tap-
ped hint on tho shoulder. Reynolds
turned his head and was met with sev
eral terrific blows on tho fucoand jaw.
Ho was Icnoclced-t- o the platform, the
fa.l cutting a gush in his sculp which
required several stitches to close. A
warrant has been Issued for Rose's ar-
rest, charging him with assault with
Intent to do great bodily injury. His
present wlieretitiouts is unknown.
Superintendent Reynolds was rendered reo to, IN BUpposCtl to 1)0 Olllo tlrr, the
unconscious for half an hour, but was young woman with whom Holmes
flnally taken homo to Norfolk, tho lived, prior to his arrest. A phy-trnl- n

having been held for his benefit, sielan was called iu to examine the
DO BIDpiNG OF GOVERNOR

Mlchlgun 1'uxixvt the l'lngree
HUM.

Tho special session of tho Michigan
legislature, wlllell crmrtMiml nt-- . nnnn
October )0 adjourned after dinner on
October 12, having' passed both meas-
ures submitted by Governor Plngrce.
The joint resolution permitting the
submission nt tho next general election
in November of tlio constitutional
amondment and authorizing tho taxa-
tion of railroad ami other corporations
on the actual cish vain ition, instead
of upon thu earnings, at proscnt
as passad, prorid-- tlvit cor-
porate property shall bo assessed on
Its wish value at fiu avorais rate of
tixatlou paid by other property In tho
state, the board of assessors to deter-
mine the average. Tho bills repealing
mo special charters of the Michigan
Central, Lako Shoro and Detroit,
Grand Haven aud .Milwaukee railroads
were also passed. The repeals will
tako effect In December, 1V01. The
roads may brlntr suit in tlm nlrcuit
court of Wayno, Kent or Ingham coun-
ties for domiges sustained.

EXPLOSION ON LOCOMOTIVE

Uuo Alitn Killed und Kevernl Injured
Near Curryvllle, Mo.

A special telegram from Mexico,
Mo., wiys engine No. 107, whllo haul-
ing the eastbountl passenger traiu on
tho Chicago & Alton railroad at tho
usual speed, exploded near Curryvllle,
about thirty miles east of Mexico, and
wns blown almost to atoms. John"
Mason, colorctl porter, of Roodhouse,
III., hud his head cut off.

Enulnuur X'atrlcU Mnrkoy anil Tire,
man Crawford Wheeler, both of Slater.
Mo., were badly burned about the
head and legs, and Mrs. Willlnui Glass-
cock of Hannibal, Mo., W. Eckler, of
Kansas City, Dr. .1. J. Kincaid of
Rowling Green, Mo., and n colored
porter named Llndsley were more or
less hurt. Fifty yards of the track wns
torn up and trains delayed for several
hours. It Is not known what caused
the explosion.

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE

Act Prompted hy Jtepurt That Her Hus-
band Hud Dono tho Hume.

A Chicago dispatch says: Mrs.
Philip Hardy, wife ot a former London
business man. was found dead in Ker
apartments at 1220 Wabash avenue
with a bullet hole in hor heart. On
tho floor near her was a magnificently
chased dueling pistol, with which she
had shot herself. Letters written by
the dead woman showed that she had
committed suicide under tho belief
that her husband had committed
suicide in Now York city following n
recent quarrel with his wife. Mrs.
Hardy bad made careful preparations
for her death, and even tho letters bIic
left to her mother and others were
written on mourning paper.

JUDGE GORDON SUSPENDED

Tollro MiifUtrato of Omaha Accused of
Dlnlfensunee.

Police Magistrate H. I. Gordon of
Omaha was suspended by an or-
der Issued by Judo Ilenjamln Ualfer
of the district court, ponding nn in-
vestigation of charges contained in tho
articles of impeachment preferred by
tho city council.

At a special mooting of that body
tho action of Judge Raker was rati-
fied. Meantime Justice William R,
Learn will act as police judge. City
Attorney Connoll, who prepared the
papers In tho impeachment case, is of
the opinion that abundant proof of In
competency und malfeasance in ofllco
can bo produced at tho trial to Insure
conviction.

Hchrolber lteportod Captnred.
A special from Summit, N. J., says:

"It Is reported hero on tho best of au-
thority that William Scbrolber, the
clerk who secured tho money of the
Elizabethsport bank, wos captured ut
New Providence by Detcotlvo Kelly of
Summit."

DECIDES ON JUSTICE GREY

Will He Harrison's Uolleaeuo on Tile
Hague Tribunal.

It is understood the president has
selected Judge George Gray of Dela-
ware to represent tho United States
with Itenjaraiu Harrison
on The Hague permuuent arbitration
tribunal. Judge Gray is a former son-at-

from Delawnro and a democrat.
He was a member of tho Paris peace
commission and is now a United States
judge. Ills selection will not iucluuc
tho surrender of that position.

.ClVlJUtt'. .sar,&TS!V4

liOLMLSACTSQUEERl

IS HELD ON CHARGE OF ROB-BER-

THINKS HE IS ACCUSED OF MURDER

Officers In flonlit us to Whether 1'rU-o- r

oner Is Shamming Not ltefiiu
to l'nrtako of Food nnd Declare

He "Didn't Kill Olllo."

Charles E. Holmes, who is confined
In tho comity jail at Pltittsmouth
awaiting trial In the district court up-
on the charge of stealing brass from
the llurllngton Ralliond company, has
for 'several days past been exhibiting
signs of Insanity. Ho .lies upon the
floor of his cell nnd refuses to partake
of food, calling out frequently, that ho
-- aiu not Kill uille." The Olllo refer--

prisoner, when the latter threw his
arms around the doctor's neck, saying,
"here's Ollle, ,1 did not kill her."
Holmes' brother who resides In South
Omaha, has been sent for und replied
that ho would come to IMnttsmouth as
soon ns possible. The otlljer.s cannot;
tell whether Holmes Is slitiinmliig or
not
AUCTION SALES OF LOOT

Allied Troops I'ltinder Chlncso Itcsl-denr-

of All Kinds of Vnlnublcs.
Auction sales take place tit the Rrlt-Js- h

legation nt Pckln, China, every
of loot turned In by' tho

troops, but the prices are high, fetch-
ing sometimes more thnn tho things
are usually bold for in the stores in
normal times. Mnjor Waller has In
his possession avast amount of stuff,
a large portion of which has been
taken from looters. General Chuffce
has not yet decided with regard to its
iiinpuNiuon, out, n win prouuuiy be sold
nt auction.

American soldiers have not been of-
ficially allowed to loot, but only to
forage, which means that parties havo
gone out dally over the American quar-
ter and collected the things needed by
the troops, such as bedding, furniture
for camp use, etc. Most of tho sol-
diers on the march to Pekin threw
away their blankets and other impedi-
ments, which rendered the march un-
der n broiling sun unbearable. At
night now they would suffer from cold
if they hail not been allowed to com-inande-

tho necessary covering. It Is
only human among soldiers that they
should pick robes of ermine, gray
foxes ami other warm furs, rather than
those of a coarser and uglier appear-
ance. Sonio of the most persistoui
lootei liiivo been the missionaries.
Recently meeting one with five cart-lond- s

of furs and antique furniture,
Major Waller usked the missionary by
what right ho lint! taken the things,
und to his nstouishment was told by
permifcsion of Major Waller. Ho In-

formed the missionary that ho was
mistaken, for ho himself wus Major
Waller and ho should conliscato it.

The general concensus of opinion of
the American and Rrltlsh ministers
nntl generals Is that seldom, if ever,
in the history of the world has nny
city been more completely looted ond
gutted than Pelt In, and It Is mainly
tine to the interference of General
Chaffee and the IIritlr.lt general, Gaze-le- e,

that the bacrcd city Itself bus not
suffered the same fate.

FAMILY BLOWN TO PIECES

Dynamite ITsud by Knciules und Nix Peo-
ple Killed.

A father, mother and four young
children were blown to atoms Octo-
ber 15 at Sells, Montgomery county,
Ark. While the family was at sup-
per their home was wrecked by an ex-
plosion of dynamite. The names of
the unfortunate people arc Jeff and
Maggie Jones and their children, rang-
ing in ago from six years .to four
months. It Is believed a dispute over
a homestead claim prompted the out-
rage.

The eonnty officials arc close on the
track of the guilty parties.

A TRAIN WRECKING CHARGE

Four Hoys or Tender Years Under Arrest
ut Chicago,

Four boys, suspected of having
caused the wivclc of the New York
and lloston express on the Lako Shore
& Michigan Southern railroad at
South Ch U'ugo Octolior Mohave been
nrrc&tcd. The boys, ranging in years
from nine to eleven years denv that
they wrecked tho train, but one of
them Bald ho knew two boys who had
stolen part of the swltchw,. The train
was derailed by on open switch and
two men were killed and three injured.

New York City llonds Hold.
Comptroller Coler opened bids for

New York city bonds to the amount of
JH.fiOO.OOO, nil of which except ono
million dollars' worth, run for forty
years. The issue was awarded to far-so- n,

Leech .fe Co., whose bid 84,01.1,11.1.

Pound lo He u Defaulter.
II. A. Kelleyof llurllngton, la., for

years secretary of the school board, a
prominent attorney, has boen found to
be a defaulter in a large sum, amount-
ing in part to 810,003 In tho last six
months. He admits his guilt and says
his peculations extend buck several
years.

Transport at Manila.
The transport Krederlc has arrived

ut Manila. She had on board detach-ment- s

of batteries C and M of thu Sav.
enth artillery, three officers Hnd thirty-fiv- e

men from San I'lanclsco. I

WmwYyuKf-- ' p'tto j?:i$r:Ari-T;rri- . -- v
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DIES BY HER OWN HAND.

lteiursts Portlier Lover to llury Her In m

l'lno Hot.
"Rury mo iu a pine box," wns the

message written by Delia Mr.Mnhon,
alias Lorono Smith, to Hugh Tiffany
of Denver before she took a fatal dose
of arsenic. Sho wrote this to her
former lover whllo at the rewirt ot.lo-si- o

Washburn on South Ninth street.
Lincoln, where she had been for two
weeks. In tho spring sho Btayed a
short time at tho Washburn place.
Sho had been in poor health recently.
The poison was tnken after sho had
received Iter lover's letter casting her
off and returning her photograph. She
got the drug at Johnson's store under
the pretense of using it for rat poison.
Sho wrote a letter directed to Hugh
Tiffuny, L'U'7 Sixteenth street. Iln..v...
got tho poison and one hour later took
u latin tiose. a physician was called
and after a nljrht of stifferlnn th ..t.i
died. Her body was taken to K. T.
Roberts' undertaking rooms ou P
street, where It remnlns awaiting tin;
directions of friends andrelatlves.

Ilcllvuun rostolllcn llabbed.
Robbers entered the postoQlcc at

Rollevuc antl blew open the safe.'Thev
secured till the stamps and postal funds
in tho safe and also about 820 belong-
ing to Oscar Kuysor, the postmaster.
No goods wore taken from tho store.
In blowlngopen tho safe tho robbers
"Cl" " iiiiiiccossnry irouoic, an It was
not locked and could have been opened
by simply turning the knob. Mr. Kuy-
sor generally sleeps in the store in
which tlio postollluo Is located, but not
feeling well wen. home to spend the
night. There Is no clue as to who the
robbers are, as no suspicious looking
characters were seen around the town
the night or duy before.

ltobbcd of I'HMiif-- o Money.
A Marietta, ()., dispatch says: John

Kopte, a Russian Pole, a passenger on
the east-boun-d Ilaltlmorc A Ohio train,
was roblMMl In a coach east of Athens
by three masked men. Tho work wus
quick and the robbers escaped. Kopte
has beeu lu America a year and worked
iu the coal mines at Cornim?. II lm.1
earned 8100 nnd was going to his fam-
ily at Ilremun, Germany. He la left
without a cent. He was compelled to
deliver his money. No other passen
gers were disturbed

Puts Premium on Old Molds.
Tho will of J. R. Clayton, tho son of

the late member of parliament of
that uamo, has just been probated, at
London. ly it ho leaves his two
daughters a fortuno of tH,00t with
the curious provision that the money
is only to bo payable If t ley attain thu
ugo of twenty-liv- e years without mar
riuge.

Kxompt From Ntamp Tax.
A Washington, 1). C, dispatch says:

The commissioner of internal revenue
hasdecldud that certificates of nomi-
nations for public olllee, such as are
required by some of 'the states ami all
papers or Instruments relating to the
exercise of tho olectle franouUo tire
exempt from stump tax.

' NEWS IN BRIEF.

Forty more boxers wurn liln.nil..J nt
Ilnrkow. The town is under martial
law.

The bartenders of Murphysboro, 111.,
are on a stlko for pay for overtimo and
picnic days.

The condition of Henry 8. Tontsev,
the Goebel suspect, is still such that he
cannot appear, for trial.

King Gcorgo of Greece, nccorapanicd
by General Relneck, his aidede-imp- ,
is visiting tho Paris exposition.

Two men were killed and three per-
sons seriously Injured In a train wreck
in Chicago, caused by' an open switch.

A typhoon caused great damage on
the coasts of Formosa nnd southern
China. Numerous towns were de-
stroyed.

Captain Shields and his flftyono
men, captured some time since by tlio
Filipinos, has been recovered by res-
cuing purty.

Roers under General Do Wet arevcrv
active In the Kroonstadt district, llocr
commandos continually harms llrlt-is- h

columns. '
Four men were seriously hnrl antl

ono js missing In the .vreek of tin
Evansvillo & Terro Haute freight trainat Pureell, Ind.

Mrs. Rertha Elguttcr, who eamc to
Omaha with her husband In 1D, riled
tho other day. She has resided In
Omaha for thirty years.

AtMuncie, Ind., Leslie niggins was
Instantly killed at the pumping station
of tho Ohio-Indian- a Gas Co., by being
caught In u big lly wheel.

Michael Moynahan, who shot nnd
killed R. C. Ilenjamln, the noted negro
lawyer and editor nt the registration
polls' at Lexington, Ky., October 2, was
ucqultted on the ground of sclf-dcfeus- c.

American troops at Tien Tsln are nt
a great disadvantage, and find it hard
to secure suitable quarters. The fierce
bombardment of tho ullies left things
till torn up. Tho American concession
in Tien Tsln was surrentli.i-.u- l u..,.i
years ago, aud this haH put tlio Amerl- -
cmi iriKipsiu un einoarrnssing position.

Eight former professors of tho uni-
versity of Havana have been grunted
pensions of 81,200 per year each during
the term of military occupation.

Mrs. J. N. Yates of Callaway, Nob,,
is suffering from a serious caso of lock-
jaw. She hud gouo to a dentist to get
a tooth pulled, ami ojxmlng her month
her Jaws became set.

Sunday last, In the gospel tttlier-iisicl- e

at New York, as tlio result of mi
earnest appeal by Rev. A. II. Slmpnon,
presidunt4)f tho Christian Missionary
Alllniiix. 9't ti ..... ... . .v' ".". -- i who piegeti IOP

I missions.
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